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Hl:S HONOURS Peter Munckton and KennetlL DougLas, you have

each pi. eaded. gut, .. ty to three counts o^ armed robbery,
an offence punishabLe by a maximum term of I. i_:Ee
i. inprisonment . I: record convi. cti. ons.

.

,

.

I

On L5 JULY Last you both entered the premi. ses of
Mr Sti. JCLi. rig, the JeweLJ. .ex's Workshop, at Stuaict Hi. ghway,
Darwi. n. You, Peter Murickton, were armed wi_th a sawn
o^f .22 si. rigLe shot boLt acti. on ,:I. E. .e WILLl. st. you,
Doug, .as, mereLy carri. ed a short Length o^ a broom hand, .e
type stick. You there held up about SLx peopLe and
sto, _e jeweLLe, :y to the value of about $28,000 and $250
cash. Tn addi. ti. on, you stoJ. .e a waJ. Let, a sinal. I. quartti. ty
o^ cash and personaL pe^. pers from MIC Lacey and about
$36 i. n cash :Ex. om MIC O'SUI. Li. van. These peopLe were
robbed whi. .I. st bel, pLess, having been trussed up and gagged.

You were atst. u, :bed by a person vi. siti. rig the premi. ses.
You Left burn. edl. y i. n the car you had watti. rig outside.
The number of the car was taken and a:fite, : a iti. .gh speed
chase by POLLce your ventcl. e was damaged, became out of
cont, :oL and eventuaLLy stopped. You then surrendered.
The ICi. fl. e, the property stoLen and equi. pinent you had
with you was recovered. From that stage onwards You
co-operated fuLLy wi. th the poLi. ce in their investigations.
You each made full. and ^rank di. scJ_OSure of the part you
played. You have pLeaded gutLty. You have both been i. n

custody for over three months.

You, MIXnckton, were armed with-a ,ri. fLe and a round
was i. n the chamber. You had a coupLe more rounds wi. tit
you. As weapons go, i. t was a SLmpl. e SLngLe shot weapon.
No effort was made to di. schai:ge the IC. i. ^Le dun. rig the
chase. T am CoLd i. t was not cocked whi. Le you were Ln

the shop. ALL these thi. rigs T take into account. But

the offence was carefuLl. y PI_anned and premedi. tated.
Tt. i. s common ground that you, Murickton, must be regarded
as the PI. anneic and you had, T thi. nk, worked i. t aLl. out
before DougJ_as was approached by you. He agreed to
accompany you and hi. s agreement persi. sted after he knew
the nature of the crime you planned.

The night before the of^ence you took a car ^,:om
outside a hotel. without authority. I:t was Left conceaLed

i. n premises where you were Li. ving. The ,:LEI. e had aLready
been adapted; the barreL cut o:E^; part of the excess
woodwork taken away and burned. You had PILLOW cases
for the Loot. You used bi. za, :re c, .othi. rig, make up and
cream to conceaL your ^eatui:es. You' had purchased
rubber gLoves. You worked to a deftn, .te PI_an. You

had tape to bi. rid the peopLe you were Likel. y to encounter.
There turned out to be about si. x of them, more than you
had bargained for.

NevertheLess, they were shepherded at the potnt.
o^ the gun, bound by thetic hands and ^eet, gagged and
Left Lying face downwards on the ^Loo, c.
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Your behaviour, your manner of speech, was Loud and
tm:eateni. rig, picobabl_y deLi. berateLy so. Havi. rig heard
your counsel. 's submi. SSLons, havi. rig seen you both, and
having heard somethi_rig of your past, T bel. i. eve it was
most unLi_keLy that you woul. d have di. scharged your I:'i. fJ. e,
but the danger of a Loaded gun is one never knows. One
cannot predict what intoht occur i. n a struggle under
stress, or i. n pantc. The peopLe you heLd and robbed
at gun point, the POLLce whose task it was to apprehend
you, were not to know what wouLd happen in a CT'i. si. s. T
an sati. sfi. ed that at the time neither o^ you were under

the i. nfLuence of I_tquo, , or any other drug.

ICn short, however short 1.1. ved was the success of
your venture, due to the prompt acti. on taken by the
ci. .vi. I. i. an who saw you i. n the shop, the offence carri. ed
wi_th it the hall. marks of a PI_anned robbery, and as T
have meriti_oned, your. 'acti. on i. n robbi. rig 2 of the heLPLess
peopl. e and I. n searchi. rig at Least I. other, do not assi. st
you.

Armed robberi. es are becoini. rig an incl:'eastng probLem
in* this country. To date, matnLy i. n the bi. g ci. ties.
Tn sinaLl. ex' centres, such as Darwi_n, there have riot I. n
my experi. ence, been many such crimes. FortunateLy most
of those who have been tempted to offend, have been
captured pretty gutckLy, but your of^ence foLJ_owed not
Long after a somewhat si. ini. Lar attempt made at night
at another pLace on the Stuart Hi. ghway. T annot .

suggesting any connection.

Over the years, those convi_cted of such CTi. mes i. n
the Ter, :i. toIcy have been treated pretty LenientLy, but
it i. s necessary to make i_t cLea, : that those who rob,
or those who attempt to rob wi. th weapons, must be expected
to be puntshed with tinpri. sonment. The courts have an
obl. i. gati. on to endeavour to discourage other's who may
be stintLairLy ini. rided. The xi. sk of i. njuicy to the pubLi_c
and the poJ. .i_ce i, s too hi. gh, and the Law must try and
extend some protect, .on to them, especi_aJ. I. y to peopLe
who work in busi. nesses, be they sinaJ. L concerns or banks.

Monkton, you are now about 26 years of age. You
were born i. n Da, :wi. n, and you grew up here and at
Katheri. .ne. You have had some setbacks, but you have
completed your apprenticeshi. p as a mechantc. T have
tinpress, _ve evidence that you were highJ. y regarded i. n
your work. Your parents now I_I. ve i. .n QueensLand, and
you have general. I. y matntai. ned contact with your :Earli. Ly
aLthough your parents do not know of your present
predi. .cament, whi. ch T understand. A^ter you coinpLeted
your appi:enti_ceskii. .p about 4 year's ago, you Left Dai:. wi. .n
and you traveLLed around AUSt, :aLi. a. You had previ. ousLy
been i. n Asi. a. You found no di. .^^ICUl. ty in obtai. ni_rig
work, and T accept the fact that you have al. ways been
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regarded as a conscientious empJ_oyee. 11n Perth you

suffered very severe head i. nju, ri. es i. n a motor cycLe
acCi. dent, and You suffered some rest. duaL symptoms,
i. ncLudi_rig epi_,_epsy. You conva3_esced with Your parents
i_n QueensLand, and you returned to Darwi. n. There i. s
no suggestton that the head injuri. es you suffered
have affected your sense of judgment, or that they
contici_buted to this event.

Your Last job was. with the bush fi. re counci. I. , where
you did reaLLy weI_L, and where you were regarded as
rel. tabLe. When that job ceased, you travel. Led again,
and upon your return to Dai:'wi. n you couJ. d not fi. rid work.
T have the bene^i. t of a thorough pre-sentence report
prepared by Mr MOX'JCLson, whi. ch T wi. 1.1. not. refer to
spect^I. cal. Ly, but whi. ch T di_,:ect shaLL reinatn on your
fi. I. e .

31n May Last, you were convi. cted and fined for the
use of cannabis. You toLd the poLi. ce you were supporting
a drug habi_t when thi_s event took pi_ace, but T doubt
whether this was reaLJ_y a signi. fi. .cant factor, and your
collnseL does not suggest i_t was. Tt. seems to me you
were not enthusiasti_c about your trade, that you were
seeki_rig a different It^e styLe, that you were becoini. rig
discontented and atinLess. You had deci_ded a Large
monetary ITauL, even an i. LLegaL one, wouLd set your

ri. ght. :Lf the pre-sentenc^;^ report refLectsprobl. ems
satd, you now appi:eci_ate the ^ut. i. Li. t. y o:E thi. .swhat you

outLook. You are a young man, weLL equipped to find
work i. n the TerJ:tto, cy, but T cannot regard you as a

who i, s in the ranks of the linempl. oyed, despi_teperson
his best efforts.

(Continued on page 47)
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You are an triteLLi. gent man and as T have sai. d, T bel_i. eve
you now fi. rid i. t hard to rational_i, se your conduct. T have
noted your expressi_ons of regret to the f, .. el. d offi. Gel:', who
prepared the pre-sentence report. T have taken into account
the evi. dence of your prior good character. Peop, _e who knew

work have found i. t diffi. o11Lt to understand howyou Ln your
you came to i_nvoLve yourseLf i_n Chi. s offence. T must however
regard you as T have satd, as the pLanneJc and the person
basicaJ_I. y responsi. bLe and T beLi. eve in this case i_t Inertts
some di. :Eferenti. ati. on i_n pena. Lty.

Kennet. h DougLas, you aLso are a mature man of about
26 year's of age, SI. rigLe wi. th no dependents. You onLy came
to the Northern Territory recently. You grew up i_n the east.
You seemed to have had a pretty sound and normaL background
a cohesive faintLy. Your youth was marred by consi_derabl. e
heaLth di_:Efi. culti. es wi. th your Lungs. You did we I. L at school.
and upon I. eavi. rig schooL, you obtai_ned what T understand to
be a cadetshi. p as a draftsman with the Government at the

of 1.6 - no mean achi. evement. You work wi. tli the Newage

South WaLes Department of Matn Roads for some years but for
some reason you do not appear to have coinpl_eted the academic
side o:E your traini_rig. You then expel:'i. enced eye di. :Efi. CUI. ties
i_n doi. rig the cLose work demanded of a dica^tsman and si_rice
then you have worked mainLy i_n the aLuni. .ni_un industry. ::n

Darwin you worked in that industry I^nti. I. 3 June Last when
you were Let, :enched, not be:cause of your efforts at work
but because of Lack of work. T have a certi_fi. Gate from your
empJ. oyei: that you were a steady worker and you associ_ated
happily wi. th your ^el. Low employees .

Your counsel. toI. d me that you then experi. enced real.
di. f^i_cuLty i. n obta, _ni_rig work which to you was a new
expertence. T am told you became worried and depressed,
that your IceLati. .onship with your gi_JCLf, ci. end suffered and
to use your counsel. 's words, you Lost your gird. p. Tt was
during this period you met MILDckt. on who asked whether You
wouLd accompany him. You eventuaLLy unfortunateLy agreed
to do so. The evi. dence of those who were bel_d up indicated
you did not carry a fi_rearm and Munckton seems to have
directed the proceedings i_n the shop. Your enthusi_asm
may have been Less than hi. s, but yours was an acti. ve ICOLe
,. nc, .. Lidi. rig the task of gathertrig the loot, tyi_rig up and
steal. i. rig from peopLe. You have been impi:i. soned be^ore
when you were sentenced to 3 months imp, :i. sonment :60~IC
dangerous d, :i. vi. rig and :Eo, : d, :i. ving wi. th an amount of alcohol.
i. n your bLood more than the prescribed I. i. ini. t. You were
subsequently convicted of another serious ticaffi. c o^fence
and T an toLd that Late Last year i. n New South WaLes, an
order was made :for your impri. sonment for 3 cal. ende, c months
for assaulti_rig a :Eemal. e. Your COLInseL teLLs me this was
i_n response to an i. nsuJ_t to your 91. JCLfri. end by ano;bhe, : gi. JCL.
As T understand i_t. you have not actual. Ly served that sentence.

T5A/LIDHT
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General. I_y speaki. rig your behavi. our over the Last two
year's has not been good and was somewhat out of character
to the progress you had made in earl. i. ei: years. T take 5_nto
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account in Your case that you were not the Leader - that
you did not carry a weapon and I: wi. 3.1. accept the fact that
i. t was your understandi. rig that the weapon wouLd not be used.

Peter MUDckt. on, whi. Lst the Law endeavours to treat
co-0^fenders on a SLmi. I_i. air basts, T have deci. ded i. n thi. .s
case that because of your de^i. ni. te PI_anni. rig o:E the CT'Line
and the preparati. on o:E the weapon, that the sentence T
i. inpose on you must be somewhat heavier. T do not overLook
the fact, MILDckton, that you had no rel. evant previ_ous
convi_cti. ons, nor do T overLook the fact that you have
accepted thi_s situati. on and you have notendeavoui:ed in
any way to pass the buck. ,:n imposi. rig sentences IC have
made an aJ_Lowance o:E 4 months in each case for the pertod.
of over 3 months you have each been i. n custody on reinand
without any entitlement to reinzssLons.

(Continued on page 49)
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.. Peter'.-!40nkt. on, the sentence of this court is that on each
count you wi. 1.1_ be i. inprisoned ^or 5 Years and 8 cal_endai:
months wi. th hard Labour. Tn each case T di. rect. that you
wi. ,_L not be eLi. gi_bLe for paroLe unti. L you have served one

and LO caLendaic months of that sentence. T directyear
that those 3 sentences be served concurrentLy.

Kenneth DongLas, the sentence of thi_s court i, s that
on each count you wi. I. J_ be impri. soned with hard Labour :EOT

and 8 caLenda, : months and in your case T di. rect4 years

that you w, _L, _ not be eLi. gi. bJ_e for paroLe unti. L you have
served L8 calendar months of each sentence. I:n your case
T di. ,:ect that the sentences be served concurrentJ_y.

AT 10.33 A. M. THE MATTER WAS ADJOURNED ::NDEF:ENTTET. ,Y
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